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Letter to the Editor
New York LaW Journal
345 Park Avenue South
New York, New york I_OO1O

ATTs Ruth Hochberger, Editor

RE: t t  r ,

rn his candid perspective piece rThe rmportance of
Being cr l t lcarn (Lo/L7/96r,  Richard Kuh expresses concern that
the cornmittee to preserve the rndependence of t^e Judiciary, in
its rush to defend judges fron personar attack, wirr ignore
legitimate crit icisrn against judges. He therefore suggests that
the nolt seven-month old connittee be countered by formation of
rran up-front,  outspoken, courageous group.. . to pubr icry at tack
bench shortcomingsn.

rn fact, such rup-front, outspoken, courageous group'
a l r e a d y  e x i s t s  a n d  i t  h a s  n o t  o n r y  c h a r r e n g e d  . b e n c h
shortcomingsn, but the rhetoricar posturing of the committee to
Preserve the fndependence of the Judiciary.
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The group is the center for Judiciar Accountabil ity,

rnc.  (GTA),  a nat ionar,  non-part isan, non-prof i t  organizat ion of
rawyers and raypeople. For the past seven years, cJA has
documented the dysfunct ion and por i t ic izat ion of  judic ia l

serection and disclpline proeesses on Locar, state, and nationar
revers and has been on the front-rines in taking action to
protect the publlc. Thro years dgo, hre ran an ad on the op_Ed
page of The New york Times entit led, rrwhere Do you Go when Judges
Break the Law?,, about our in-the-trenches formative background
in battr ing por i t ical  rnanipulat ion of  judic ia l  erect ions in th is
s ta te  and about  jud ic ia r  re ta r ia t ion  aga ins t  a  jud ic ia l
whistlebroner. on November !, Lgglr w€ re-ran that ad in this
nehrspaper.

cJArs work has received growing rnedia attention: in an
A & E rnvestigative Report on the Anerican justice systen, in
Readerrs Diqest and, most recentry,  and in an art icre ent i t red
rrPraying potit ics with i lustice* in the Novernber issue of
Penthouse.

Both this year and

printed. Letters to the Editor

Processrs Seereeyr  (L /24/96) ,

so-cal led t rpubl ic i l  hear ing of

on the Judiciary, protesting,

Iast, the New york Law Journal has

f rom us.  In  rNo Just i f icat ion for

we recounted our testimony at the

Mayor  Giu l ian i rs  Advisory Commit tee

on behal f  o f  the publ ic ,  i ts
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exclusLon from the Mayorts behind-closed-doors selection proeess

and denonstrating that such secrecy nakes nnerit selectionrl
impossibre. rn rrcommission Abandons rnvestigative Irtandaterl
(8/L4/95) , hte described our ground-breaking Iit igation agaj-nst
the New York state commission on Judiciar conduct, chalrenging
the constitutionality of its serf-promurgated rule (22 NycRR

57000'3) by which it has unlawfully converted its statutory duty
to investigate faciarry-meritorious cornpraints (Judiciary Law

s44.1) Lnto a discret lonary opt ion,  unbounded by any standard.

our published Letter invited the regal community to review the
New York county c lerkrs f i re (#95-109i .41) so as to ver i fy the

ev ident ia ry  p roo f  there in  tha t  the  cornn iss ion  pro tec ts

p o r i t i c a r r y - c o n n e c t e d ,  p o v r e r f u r  j u d g e s  f r o r n  d i s c i p l i n a r y

investigation and that it sunrived our legar chartenge onry
because of  a judgets f raudurent dismissal  decis ion.

.,, Back in February of this year, at a tine when bar

leaders nere hernrning and hawing on the siderines as Mayor

Giuliani and Governor Pataki srere call ing for the removal of
Judge Lorin Duckman based on their serected readings of
transcript excerpts from hearings at which Judge Duckman rowered.

bail for Benito oriver, cJA had already obtained the furl
transcript. we wasted no tirne in pubricly rising to the defense
of Judge Duckrnan and sent a letter to the Mayor, the Governor,

and the Brooklyn District Attorney, charging thern with
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inc i t ing  the  pubr ic  by  der rbera tery  mis represent ing  and
distorting the transcrrpt. rndeed, because of Mayor Giurianifs
professed concern in protectrng New yorkers from ,unfit judgesr,
we derivered to hirn a copy of the fi le of our case against the
commLssr.on on Judiciar conduct so that he courd take action
against lt for endangerlng the pubric by its demonstrable cover_
up of Judtctal mlsconduct and corruption.

rt was against this dazzling record of nro bono civic
activism by cJA, protecting the pubric frorn serf_serving
polit icians, no ress than from unfit judges, that bar r_eaders and
raw schools formed the connrittee to preserve the rndependence of
the Judiciary in early March. prior to its organizational
meeting at the New York county Lawyers Association, ciIA requested
the opportunity to be present. we made known to the comrnitteers
organizers our public defense of Judge Duckman, as wer_r as the
significance of our case against the commission on Judicial
conduct -- the fi le of which we had provided six weeks earlier to
the city Bar' Nevertheress, when we arrived for the conrnittee
meeting, with yet another copy of the fire of our case against
the commission, the room was rlterarry rocked with a key to bar
our entry' Meantime, Judge Duckmants attorney was ushered in to
address the assembred bar leaders and law schoor deans and to be
present while the comnittee reviewed its draft rstaternentr.

This statenent, of course, included rhetoricar support for rfthe
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independent functioning of the constitutionally created New york
State Couunission on Judicial Conductr.

since then, the committee to Preserrre the rndependenee
of the JudLcLary has contlnued to shut us out and ignore the
fire evidence in its possession that the comrnission is ,not
mere ly  dys func t iona l ,  bu t  cor rup t r .  L ikewise ,  a I I  the
pollt icians to whom we have given copies of the fire, including
Governor pataki, have ignored it. rndeedr w€ cannot find anyone
in a readership position wirring to even comment on the
Conunisslon fi le.

such flagrantly dishonest conduct by leaders of the
bar, raw schoor deans, and governrnent officiars onry further
reinforces the conclusion that if the real and pressing issues of
judiciar Lndependenee and accountabil ity are to be addressed,
including protectlon for Judiciar whlstlebrowere, lt wirr reguire
the particlpation of those outside estabrished circles of power.

CJA lnvltes lawyers

judicial process and the

process pivots to Joln us

anonlnnity are respected.

who care about the integrity of the

quallty of judges around which the

for concerted action. Requests for

€.-.no g@susscqr*/-
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,
Center for Judicial

Coordinator
Accountabi l i ty ,  Inc.


